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Abstract
Purpose

Prostate cancer (PCa) patients bene�t from regular exercise, but it is di�cult for patients to maintain an
exercise regime. We examined two exercise programs that have proven to be self-sustaining with the goal
of identifying features they share that may contribute to their success.

Methods

We compared the FC Prostata football (soccer) league in Denmark and the “Butts in a Boat” (BIAB)
dragon-boating team in Canada. The FC Prostata project coordinator and the BIAB leaders provided
information on the programs’ histories and structures.

Results

Both programs are team-based with regular, intense exercise at their core. In both cases, social activities
spontaneously evolved, starting with the men going out for food and/or drinks after practices.
The sustainability of these programs appears to be driven by the regular socialization that is linked to the
�tness activities.

Conclusions

Our two case studies suggest that exercise programs for prostate cancer patients may have a good
chance of being self-sustaining, if they are: 1) centered around intense exercise, 2) of a team nature, 3)
structured to promote egalitarianism and avoid one-on-one competition within teams, yet 4) have some
competitions between teams.

Informal socialization organized by patients after team practice appears particularly important for
building fellowship and strengthening patients’ commitment to exercise for themselves and social
support for others.

Introduction
Physical exercise (PE) is considered one of the best ways to combat many of the adverse effects of PCa
treatments [1, 3, 7] and may help delay disease progression and improve survival [24, 27, 29]. Exercise
therapy is considered “safe, feasible, and effective” even for PCa patients with limited metastatic disease
[24]. It can relieve cancer-related fatigue, sarcopenia and improve the quality of life (QoL) for men on
androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) [24, 32, 38]. Preclinical research also indicates that exercise may
slow tumor growth and enhance the e�cacy of chemotherapy treatment [24]. Bene�ts of PE have been
documented for both resistance and aerobic exercise for men with both early and advanced disease [14–
15, 20–22, 26, 31].
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Social connections are also critically important for PCa patients. Low perceived social support is linked to
increased symptom severity for PCa patients [13, 19]. Social isolation for cancer patients in general has
been linked to higher levels of depression, stress, and lower QoL [2, 3, 25]. Although a multitude of in-
person and online PCa support groups now exist, many focus on providing information about treatment
decisions and managing treatment side effects. Although valuable, that is not the same as providing
social support at a level that may improve health-related QoL.

Researchers are still exploring the most effective PE protocol for PCa patients. The literature suggests
that supervised group PE has the greatest positive impacts on ADT-related symptoms and patient QoL
[15]. A recent review though noted that none of the research on exercise interventions for PCa patients
assessed reversibility; i.e. none assessed how long the men sustained their exercise programs after the
research trials ended [28]. It is not known what factors motivate PCa patients to stick with PE in the long-
term.

Here, we detail two case studies on PE programs for PCa patients, both of which have proven sustainable
for more than a half decade outside of clinical care or any research programs. Both programs involve
team sports and stand out for having maintained activity and team cohesion, even when the COVID-19
pandemic prohibited in-person practices and competition. Both of the programs have PE and social
activities linked to �tness. Furthermore, both have been documented in the academic literature. The �rst
is the Danish FC Prostata league [4–5, 33–35]. The other is the Butts in a Boat (BIAB) dragon-boating
team in Vancouver, Canada [12].

FC Prostata is a football league that is managed nationally by the Danish Football Association (Dansk
Boldspil-Union, hence DBU; https://www.dbu.dk/). Two DBU staff members provide organizational
support to FC Prostata. The BIAB team is o�cially sponsored by the Prostate Cancer Foundation of
British Columbia (PCFBC, https://www.prostatecancerbc.ca/home/), but BIAB activities are organized by
the members themselves.

Here, we compare and contrast these programs in order to identify common features of their success as
self-sustaining PE programs for PCa patients. We also identify shared challenges that the programs face
in assuring their continuity.

Method
In addition to the published literature, information on FC Prostata was obtained from the FC Prostata
project coordinator. Demographic and observational information about the BIAB team was obtained via a
convenience sample, facilitated by the captain and one of the cofounders of the dragon-boating team.
They provided details on the ages of the active members as well as their �rst-hand knowledge of the
team’s history and the health status of the members.

Some observations on a third program, Herlev Hospital’s Feel+, whose membership is restricted to
advanced PCa patients on ADT, are also included. Feel + patients have group PE in one-off cohorts of
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three months. We did not include this program as one of our primary case studies because it is not a
team sport-based program. However, it shares many features with the FC Prostata and BIAB program that
have helped recruit new patients and build their long-term commitments to PE. Information on the
program was provided by a physiotherapist who helps lead that program.

Basic information on and images of the BIAB team from various years are available at:
http://buttsinaboat.ca/. Similar information on FC Prostata teams is available at:
https://www.dbu.dk/samfundsansvar/projekter-og-indsatser/fc-prostata/.

Results
Features of the FC Prostata and BIAB programs are presented in Table 1 followed by text summarizing
major similarities and differences between the two programs.
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Table 1
Features of the BIAB and FC Prostata programs

Variable
Type

Variable Butts
in a
Boat

Details FC
Prostata

Details

Quantitative
Data

Year founded 2016 Founded for one-off
competition against
breast cancer group.

2014 Founded for
study on
exercise therapy
for ADT
patients.

  # of participants 25 - 214 -

  Mean age
(years)

72.3 
± 5.3

- 68.2 ± 
6.2

-

  Oldest
participant

81 - - No available
data.

  Youngest
participant

64 - - No available
data.

  Participants per
team

22–
28

25 at present, team size
has varied

12–15 Smallest team
has 4–6 players,
largest has 20–
25

  Number of
teams

1 - 20 -

Categorical
features

Year-Round
Training

YES Group �tness instead of
dragon-boating during
the off-season.

YES -

  Co-Ed team NO - NO -

  Does
participation
cost money?

YES $10 CAD/class, plus
regatta registration fees.

YES $40–75 USD per
six-month
season.

  Rural, urban or
both?

Urban - Both Primarily urban,
a few teams in
smaller cities.

  Socialization
linked to
training
sessions?

YES Drinks at a nearby pub
or restaurant.

YES Breakfasts and
lunches after
training; outings
to pubs.

  Socialization
not linked to
�tness training?

YES Monthly billiards nights,
subgroups also
golf/cycle.

YES -

  Is socialization
organized by
players?

YES Spouses helped
organize socialization
early-on.

YES Coaches
facilitated
socialization in
the beginning.
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Variable
Type

Variable Butts
in a
Boat

Details FC
Prostata

Details

  Exercise during
COVID-19?

YES Replaced with group
�tness in a park and
weekly Zoom calls.

NO -

  Do spouses
attend
practices?

NO On occasion, yes, but
generally no.

NO -

  Hospital-driven
recruitment?

NO - YES Ongoing
hospital
recruitment.

  Word-of-mouth
recruitment?

YES - YES -

  Is training
coached?

YES - YES -

  Are coaches PC
survivors?

YES Group �tness instructor
is not a PCa survivor.

YES > 75% of
coaches are
PCa patients.

  Do coaches
receive training?

YES - YES -

  Standardized
practice
structure?

YES - YES -

Team origins
FC Prostata arose as part of a multicenter clinical investigation by urologists into the impact of football
on ADT side effect severity and patients’ QoL [5]. Participants elected to continue with the program after
the trial ended and have now expanded to twenty teams.

BIAB was started by two PCa patients who were inspired by “Abreast in a Boat”
(https://abreastinaboat.com/), a dragon-boating team for breast cancer survivors that was initially a
research project, but continued on its own after the research ended and proliferated globally into teams
across 29 countries [11, 23]. The co-founders of BIAB recruited a team for a one-off competition against
the current-day original “Abreast in a Boat” team. BIAB participants were recruited through word-of-mouth,
and promoted by the Prostate Cancer Foundation of British Columbia (PCFBC,
https://www.prostatecancerbc.ca/) and the Vancouver Prostate Center (VPC,
https://www.prostatecenter.com/). The dragon-boating season in Vancouver lasts from May through
October, so the team organized regular �tness classes at a local recreation center to maintain �tness and
continuity in the off-season.
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Participant demographics
There were 214 FC Prostata players in the original research study with an average age of 68.2 ± 6.2 years
old [5]. As of November 2020, the 25 active BIAB paddlers had an average age of 72.3 ± 5.3 years old
(range 64–81). These members had been on the team for one to �ve years, with the majority having been
participating for more than 3 years. A two-tailed t-test found no statistical difference (p = 0.938) between
the mean ages of the men at the time each team was founded (68.3 ± 5.3 for BIAB), indicating that the
programs serve men of comparable age.

Exact demographic data was not available for FC Prostata, although the league’s project manager
speci�ed that the men were predominantly white and of higher income status. The demographic pro�le of
the BIAB team is narrow, and currently has only white men of a relatively high socioeconomic status.
Although not all participants have a post-secondary education, the group includes at least one PhD and
two physicians. None of the individuals on the team are conspicuously obese nor are any tobacco users.

Disease status
The men in both groups range from those on active surveillance to some with metastatic disease. Most
FC Prostata and BIAB participants have received primary PCa treatments including prostatectomies and
radiotherapy treatments, with or without adjuvant ADT. Some participants in both groups are on
sustained ADT for advanced disease.

FC Prostata does not collect data on the disease statuses of members, but the league’s Project
Coordinator estimated that more than 90% of the players had been or were currently on ADT. Current BIAB
members range from two on active surveillance to at least �ve experiencing biochemical progression
after primary treatment.

Team structure
FC Prostata teams typically have 12–15 (range 4–25) members. The teams train by themselves during
regular practices, but also take part in annual league wide tournaments. BIAB is a solitary team and not
part of a league. BIAB trains in Vancouver waterfront. The team has remained stable with ~ 25 members
throughout its history.

Training season
FC Prostata and BIAB both train year-round, although for BIAB, the PE shifts from dragon-boating in the
summer to group �tness classes during the off-season.

Recruitment
Recruitment for FC Prostata teams is primarily done through Danish hospitals. All seven Danish oncology
departments and a number of urology departments refer patients to the league. Once FC Prostata teams
have become established locally, recruitment for participants shifts to being primarily through word-of-
mouth.
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Recruitment for BIAB is also done primarily through word-of-mouth. PCa patients may also learn about
the group’s exercise programming from their oncologists, the PCFBC or the VPC. The involvement of
these health institutions is informal. Several current BIAB members began dragon-boating after having
�rst started in the off-season exercise group.

Practice structure
FC Prostata practices have three 20-minute blocks. The �rst is warm-up, involving stretching and
resistance exercise. This is followed by 20 minutes of technical football drills, before ending with an open
(20 min) scrimmage. For the scrimmage, the club divides into two teams, consciously equalizing the skill
level of the team players.

BIAB also has standardized practices, which vary depending on the season. During the dragon-boating
season, practices begin with warm-up exercises on land. This is followed by warm-up paddling on the
water followed by endurance drills, all led by the team captain. The training sessions end with brief cool-
down paddling. During the off-season, the format of training shifts to indoor �tness sessions at a local
recreation center. These sessions take place twice per week and are led by a trained �tness instructor.

Coaching
Coaches for FC Prostata are recruited by the DBU. The DBU provides a full training manual for coaches.
The manual is detailed enough that one does not need previous football coaching experience. The
manual Emphasizes an egalitarian philosophy that encourages cooperation rather than competition
among the men such that players of all skill and �tness levels can train together without frustration or
humiliation.

Coaching for BIAB was initially informal and led by a co-founding patient who was an experienced
dragon-boater. In recent years, the team has hired professional dragon boat coaches for their on-the-water
practices. An untrained participant, who is a regular member of the team, has been leading group �tness
via online videoconferencing during the COVID-19 pandemic while in-person exercise has been
suspended.

Socialization linked to exercise
Exercise-linked socialization appears to be a major contributor to FC Prostata’s sustainability. Generally,
socializing is player-organized and involves gathering at local restaurants and pubs after practices.
Coaches may play a minor role in encouraging players to socialize after practices early-on, but once the
team bonds are solidi�ed, the players organize outings themselves. The DBU does not facilitate social
events for the players but did report informal data suggesting that this was key to the players’
commitment to attending regular practices.

BIAB’s exercise-linked social activities evolved spontaneously, starting with the paddlers going to a local
bar after dragon-boating and �tness sessions. The spouse of one team member encouraged the team to
reconvene at a nearby pub after exercising, which the players have since taken as their custom.
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Socialization not linked to exercise
There is no formal data regarding socialization for FC Prostata team members outside of normal
practices. The teams do hold what they euphemistically call ‘training camps’, which are social walks
involving food and drinks, accompanied by players’ spouses.

Socialization not linked to PE has proven to be an important part of BIAB. In 2017 through early 2020 (i.e.,
pre-COVID-19), this included monthly billiards evenings. Additional social groups have formed whose
group activities include bicycling and golf. BIAB members and their spouses now commonly also have
dinners or picnics together apart from exercise sessions.

Spousal involvement
Spouses do not participate in FC Prostata team practices, although they are invited to attend the
previously mentioned ‘training camps.’ BIAB is open to spousal participation in the off-season exercise
classes, although it is not the norm. Spouses will occasionally attend �tness classes and after-exercise
social events. One spouse helps manage the regatta competitions. Spousal involvement in BIAB has
deepened throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. Recent online exercise sessions have included up to three
spouses along with 23 PCa participants.

COVID-19
Public health measures instituted to reduce the spread of COVID-19 curtailed group practices for both FC
Prostata and BIAB. During the �rst wave of the pandemic in mid-2020, there were several months when
FC Prostata neither practiced nor played. The league resumed regular practices in September 2020,
although league operations remain subject to regional COVID-19 restrictions and lockdown orders.

COVID-19 also suspended BIAB’s paddling and indoor group �tness sessions. The group now participates
bi-weekly in virtual �tness classes led by several team members with no prior experience as �tness
instructors. Members also regularly socialize on group video calls after the bi-weekly PE sessions. When
COVID-19 prohibited boating, outdoor �tness sessions continued during the 2020 summer and spring of
2021, led by members of the group.

Another program
Herlev Hospital’s Feel + PE program also has proved durable due to clinician recruitment and socialization
linked to exercise. Like FC Prostata and BIAB, Feel + is focused on intensive exercise, not socialization; its
social component evolved without supervision or guidance. The Feel + PE sessions run twice per week for
three months, with participants taking part in heavy resistance exercises for 90 minutes while supervised
by physiotherapists. Prior to the end of the program, the physiotherapists lead two training sessions in
local �tness centers to help bridge the transition to community-based �tness.
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More than 80% of Feel + participants are on ADT because of advanced PCa, and approximately half are
metastatic. Since the program’s inception, participants’ ages have ranged from age 50 to 90, although the
mean age is approximately 74. Unlike FC Prostata or BIAB, recruiting for Feel + is directly from physicians
who ‘prescribe’ the program to their PCa patients. This ensures a steady in�ux of new participants.
However, restricting the program to patients with advanced (though not disabling) disease limits the pool
from which new patients are drawn.

One group of twenty new men starts the program each month and at the end of the program, they are
encouraged to continue exercising in community �tness centers. The physiotherapists do not facilitate
outside social activities. Anecdotal information reported by a Feel + physiotherapist suggests that the
men become closer toward the end of the training and self-organize to continue exercising together
independently of the PE program.

Feel + underlines how exercise-linked socialization can lead to group durability for PE programs. It also
further demonstrates how clinical recruitment can effectively seed exercise groups for PCa patients with
new participants.

Discussion
Although football and dragon-boating are very different sports, BIAB and the FC Prostata appear to
succeed for similar reasons. Both center on intensive PE, rather than just discussion about cancers or
socializing. Both groups welcome PCa patients of all disease statuses and focus on group exercise,
facilitated by coaches, who are patients themselves with some familiarity with the sports. Both groups
are egalitarian and minimize competition to allow men of all skill and �tness levels to train together in a
welcoming environment.

Both groups rely on word-of-mouth recruitment, although medical referral was important for initially
seeding both BIAB and the FC Prostata teams. Spouses do not regularly attend training for either group,
although they do attend some PE-linked and non-PE-linked social activities. Both groups feature regular
socialization linked to PE, which is organized by the patients themselves. Socialization not linked to PE
independently emerged as a feature of both groups.

The PE in both programs is set up to be inclusive of participants of all �tness levels. In FC Prostata,
differences in skill and �tness are equalized by the coaching (following the instructional manual and the
practice structure), which focuses primarily on training, not competition. For BIAB, paddlers must
synchronize their strokes which forces men of different levels of �tness to work together as one [12]. This
need for synchronization in the sport enforces equality and reduces competition among members of the
same team. However, teams compete irregularly against other teams in tournaments and regattas,
respectively. These seasonal competitions inspire participation and drive training.

Post-exercise socialization in both groups is organized by the participants and has led to additional
socialization not linked to PE. These social programs have no structure nor boundaries for discussion
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topics. Men in FC Prostata and BIAB may individually elect to discuss their health, but there is no
obligation or expectation that they do. As such, neither program is a formal PCa support group, yet both
(as well as Feel+) have subsequently evolved into cohesive social networks, providing informal emotional
and social support.

These two case studies independently suggest that the social ties that PE participants build strengthen
their commitment to regular training sessions, improve their QoL [3, 19], and ensure that they receive the
physiological and psychological bene�ts of PE. FC Prostata and BIAB both report that PE-linked
socialization is critical to their cohesion and commitment to remain physically active for the wellbeing of
the team overall.

FC Prostata had to pause league activities for several months during the �rst wave of COVID-19 but
resumed its regular schedule in late 2020. When COVID-19 controls forced social distancing in Vancouver,
BIAB pivoted to socially distanced outdoor PE. BIAB subgroups emerged for BIAB members interested in
socially distanced golf and bicycling. When it became too cold to continue exercising outside, the BIAB
team started bi-weekly video PE. Video socializing after PE maintained and extended the existing social
support among team members.

The two groups differ in their scale. FC Prostata maintains twenty teams across Denmark, while BIAB is a
single club based in a single Canadian city. Both groups use word-of-mouth recruitment, but FC Prostata
has active recruitment support from local hospitals that has enabled it to scale up quickly. FC Prostata is
partnered with several oncology departments who refer their patients to the league. In contrast, BIAB has
a much smaller catchment area and does not have comparable ongoing recruitment via medical referrals.

The main ongoing challenge that both programs face is recruitment. As participants undergo treatment,
acquire injuries and age-related physical limitations, or pass away, teams need to recruit new men to
replace them. FC Prostata’s success in partnering with Danish hospitals suggests that for country-wide
league programs, medical professionals may be the key to leagues’ expansion. Once established, though,
the most signi�cant factor in recruitment for both FC Prostata and BIAB has been word-of-mouth. The
selling point for both is the combination of exercise and socialization.

Limitations
There are several limitations to our study. We present just two case studies. A randomized control trial
would be needed to con�rm the effectiveness of the BIAB and FC Prostata model for producing
sustainable exercise programs for PCa patients. Data collection for both programs was informal, and
obtained through stakeholder interviews, rather than more formal methodologies used in clinical trials. In
terms of growth potential, the BIAB dragon-boating team is unique, and it is not clear whether other PCa
teams will proliferate the way that breast cancer dragon-boating teams have worldwide. We did not have
detailed information on the demographics of the FC Prostata players. The members of both FC Prostata
and BIAB were predominantly white, well-educated and of higher socioeconomic status, which may limit
the generalizability of our observations.
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Conclusion
A major problem with structured research PE programs for PCa patients has been ‘reversibility’ when the
patients drop out of their programs, either during or after the end of research trials [28]. Our case studies
on FC Prostata and BIAB highlight key features of team sports that may help make them sustainable for
PCa patients outside of clinical trials. Most notably, they combine PE and social activity where the
socialization evolved spontaneously from the exercise activities. PE sustainability appears to be driven by
the link between socializing and exercise. Socialization linked to exercise appears to help both programs
remain durable, while medical recruitment appears to have helped scale up of FC Prostata to a national
program.

FC Prostata, BIAB and Herlev Hospital’s Feel + program all started speci�cally as PE programs, but
naturally evolved social programming then linked to the exercise. The subsequent social activities help to
sustain the PE regimes. The initial socialization involved social drinking or eating organized by the
patients themselves directly following practices. Our case studies suggest that socialization organized by
patients right after exercising is important for building fellowship and strengthening patients’
commitment to both PE for themselves and social support for others.

These case studies point to a role for cancer centers and oncologists in promoting sports teams for PCa
patients. PE programs, we suggest, may have a good chance of being self-sustaining if they are: 1)
centered around intense PE, 2) of a team nature, 3) structured to promote egalitarianism and avoid one-
on-one competition within teams, but 4) have some competitions between teams. Given the massive
bene�ts of PE for PCa patients, we look forward to seeing more research on factors that make exercise
programs sustainable.
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